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Visual representations as models 
of the past

in  Ei e

In this paper some e amples of o umentation a ti ities onne te  to an ar haeologi al 
e a ation hi h took pla e in 1904 ill be anal se . he fo us ill be a set of ob e ts 
onne te  to the so- alle  seberg ship, onte tualise  ithin the stu  of mo elling 

pra ti es in the humanities ( iula an  arras 2016; iula an  Ei e 2017). s the ob e ts 
take a ti el  part in the relational pro ess of se eral mo elling e orts, its i entit  
an  properties are a e te  b  the spe i it  of ea h mo elling pro ess, mo i e  b  
the onte t of pro u tion an  use of mo elling pro esses. he insights that mo els 
bring aroun  a spe i  phenomena an be of i erent nature: from pra ti al e i en e 
for ho  an e a ation site as organise  to e i en e base  s holarl  kno le ge about 
the iking so ieties in S an ina ia an  their pro u tion an  use of material ulture. he 
aim of this stu  is to use the o umentation material as a ase stu  hi h sho s in 
pra ti e ho  i erent mo elling approa hes operate in relation both to their onte ts of 
pro u tion an  use as ell as in relation to ea h other. 

	
In ugust 1903 the farmer skar om isite  rofessor abriel ustafson in slo. hile 

igging in a burial moun  on his propert  he ha  foun  parts of an ol  ship. rofessor 
ustafson imme iatel  arrange  to isit the farm ille seberg a fe  hours  tra el 

outsi e slo an  starte  his in estigations. he e a ations themsel es took pla e in 
the summer of 1904 an  sparke  signi ant publi  interest, not the least ue to the 
national sentiment at this spe i  time in histor  – Nor a  be ame in epen ent from 
S e en in 1905. rofessor ustafson as not onl  ire tor of the slo museum for 
anti uities but also S e ish. he seberg e a ation ha  far-rea hing onse uen es 
an  as important in the pro ess that le  to the establishment of a Nor egian la  for 
prote tion of ultural heritage1.

he seberg ship as in fa t the gra e of t o omen ho ie  in 834 E. ho the  ere 
an  ho  the  ere relate  remains a m ster . he  ere e uippe  ith a signi ant 
treasure for their tra el to the a erlan : not onl  a highl  e orate  ship ma e for 30 

1 he la  as passe  in 1905 un er the title a  on onser ation an  prote tion of remains from the past  
(Norge 1905. ll translations b  the author).
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oarsmen but also animals (horses, ogs, an  o s), lothes in lu ing silk, e uipment 
of arious t pes, sleights, a art, be s, an  tents. he ship itself as broken to pie es 
but most of the oo  still remaine  – as of to a  more than 90  of the oo  in the 
re onstru te  ship is original. he preparation an  restoration of the ship an  the other 
ma or n s laste  for more than 20 ears. he e a ation itself took pla e in less than 
three months; et it as an impressi el  professional s holarl  un ertaking for its time, 
as ill be is usse  further belo .

	 	 	 	 	
hile the e a ation an  its a an e  le el of o umentation gi e lear in i ations of 

the form of the seberg ship, it as still not a straightfor ar  pro ess to re- reate a 
ship base  on the state the remains ere in in 1904. o re onstru t is here a pro ess, 
that through re-buil ing an  onstru tion lea s to a re onstru tion, hi h is a term for 
the nal pro u t 1. hile this spe i  ship is loser to the original than hat is o en the 
ase in omparable re onstru tions ue to the high per entage of original oo  it is still 

not orre t to all it a restoration. aas he alls for use of the or  pair re onstru tion/
onstru tion. Su h a re onstru tion is similar to a mo elling pro ess in that the 

re onstru tion as base  on impli it an  e pli it mo els of ho  ships ere onstru te  
in he iking ge hel  b  the e perts in ol e  in the pro ess. So hile the re onstru tion 
is a pro ess of translation from artefa t remains to artefa t it also in lu es aspe ts of a 
pro ess of translation from mo el to artefa t (Ei e an  Ei e, 2016).

his is ommon for man  of the mo elling pro esses e stu . he  are pro esses of 
mo elling, but not onl  one t pe of mo elling – other perspe ti es highlight other aspe ts. 

he pro ess oes not in lu e istinguishable mo elling an  re onstru tion parts, both 
aspe ts are rather present at the same time. he istin tion is anal ti al. In ee , one 
of the important un erstan ings, namel , that the ship as t for oastal sailing onl  
an  oul  not han le open sea, that it as ma e for eremonial purposes onl , ma  be 
base  more on ho  the re onstru tion as one than the a tual e i en e foun  uring 
the e a ation. e ill ome ba k to ho  later mo elling e periments (simulations) 
strengthene  another theor  that as originall  base  on en ro hronolog 2, namel , 
that the ship as built in estern Nor a  an  saile  the open sea aroun  the oast to 
the slo or .

his is not the pla e to is uss hanges in s holarl  para igms in an  etail. It is still 
useful to make the general point that in all stu ies of ultures e fa e an unsol able 
para o : in or er to o soun  s holarl  ork on a ulture e nee  to kno  as mu h as 

1  rekonstruere er her en prosess, som g ennom g enoppb gging og konstruks on f rer fram til en 
rekonstruks on som er betegnelse p  et fer ige pro ukt  ( aas he 2010: 62).

2 Den ro hronolog  is a metho  through hi h the gro th rings in oo  is use  to pla e the felling of the 
trees the oo  is take from, at best, to a spe i  ear in a spe i  geographi al area.
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possible about it, but kno ing a ulture there is a risk that e a ust ne  information 
to t our pre iousl  establishe  ie s. rofessor ustafson orke  on the e a ation 

ith a large team, both at the e a ation site an  in the museum taking are of the 
n ings an  the o umentation oming in. he  oul  all ha e more or less s holarl  

an  e perien e base  mo els of hat the  ere unearthing. an  of them oul  kno  
boats of a omparable t pe as the seberg ship, as the Nor egian boat buil ing tra ition 
in the nineteenth entur  as a ontinuation of me ie al tra itions, although it as a 
long time sin e these te hni ues ha  been use  for an thing of the si e of a iking ship 
built for open sea.

Su h para o es are sol e  in partl  i erent a s in i erent is iplines. In ar haeolog  
this problem is intensi e  b  the fa t that the ob e ts of stu  in man  ases are taken 
out of onte t, sometimes e en amage  or estro e . Nobo  an e er in estigate the 
site of the seberg ship again seeing an thing omparable to hat the team sa  in the 
summer months of 1904 – the site as it as is gone fore er. he onl  solution is to re or  
as mu h as possible of hat is seen in or er to reate a le el of repro u ibilit , gi en 
limitations in resour es, metho s, an  skills.

	 	 	 	 	
ig. 1 sho s the seberg ship as it is usuall  seen. Its isual form, together ith those of 

a fe  other ships, has embo ie  the i on of the iking age for generations of fas inate  
isitors to the museums. hile the perio  from 800 to 1050 as multi fa ete  an  tra e 
as an important part of the intera tion bet een the Nor i  ountries an  other parts 

of Europe, the i le East an  entral sia, the a t of going iking as iolent. et, the 
beaut  of the iking ships, the e ien , e ibilit , an  for efulness of their lines sho  
a highl  sophisti ate  boat buil ing tra ition hi h in important a s as far be on  
an thing ma e b  their opponents in the rest of Europe, the i le East, an  entral 

sia. hose lines form part of a olle ti e image of the iking age. 

et, b  looking at ig. 2 one an learl  see that hat as foun  uring the seberg 
e a ation ga e uite a i erent impression. his is nothing ne , of ourse. he fa t 
that the ship one an see to a  is a re onstru tion is ell kno n, as is the state of the 
ob e t hen it as foun . et, if an image sa s more than a thousan  or s then an 
ob e t sa s more than a thousan  images. ost of us belie e hat e see. n  in ee , 
as pointe  out abo e, most of the oo  in the ship omes from the ship foun  uring the 
e a ation. It is ol . It is real.

he stories tol  about seberg sa  mu h more than the ob e ts in the museum. he ship 
as a ph si al form is but one aspe t of the materialit  of those stories. B  stu ing the 

o umentation from the e a ation one an not onl  see here things ere but also 
e u e man  aspe ts of hat happene  at the time of the burial. he artefa ts an  
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ig. 1. he seberg ship in the iking Ship useum. he useum of ultural Histor ,  
ni ersit  of slo / Eirik Irgens ohnsen

ig. 2. E a ation of the seberg ship in 1904. useum of ultural Histor ,  
ni ersit  of slo / laf ring
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the onte t are use  to reate mo els of the past. he e a ation also reate  mo els 
at other le els. ne le el entails the a ustments of mental mo els alrea  hel  b  
the e a ators. urther to that, all a ailable re or ing me ia ere use  to o ument 

hat as foun . In ee , reating lasting mo els is a pro ess of me iation. ll mo els, 
an  parts of mo els, are me ia pro u ts. he  are in themsel es, separatel , mo els, 
resulting from mo elling pro esses. he  are also the buil ing blo ks of larger, more 
omple  mo els. he mo els of the hole site. he mo els of the e ents taking part in 

the 9th entur . he mo els of the iking so iet .

seberg is ust one gra e, ith t o ea  persons, a small sample in ee . Ho e er, ust 
the fa t that these t o are omen has ontribute  in shaping our mo els of hat the 
S an ina ian so ieties at the time ere like. seberg took part in forming both the self 
un erstan ing an  e ternal ie s on S an ina ia, also in smaller an  more mun ane 

a s, su h as the use of seberg moti es on stamps. he mo els of the n s an  the 
theories of the past so ieties be ame mo els for a general ie  on the iking so iet , 
mo els ith signi ant politi al po er. he politi al potential as not onl  taken out 
in the ears aroun  in epen en e in 1905 but has also been use  b  uite i erent 
i eologies in lu ing the na i go ernment uring the erman o upation in 1940–45.

he main means of isual o umentation at the time ere bla k an  hite photograph , 
paintings, ra ings, an  sket hes. he te tual is present partl  as a itional information 
on the ra ings, partl  as longer te ts. en these me ia forms omplement ea h other. 

ig. 3 an  4 sho  a photograph  an  a sket h of the remains of a horse, illustrating 
learl  ho  the information is i erent an  omplementar . It also sho s an e ample 

of ho  the sket hes o en in lu e te tual information. ll these three me ia t pes 
establish i oni  relationships of similarit  bet een themsel es an  the realit  of the 

ig. 3. he useum of ultural Histor , 
ni ersit  of slo / Ill 1b. f 0069/ 55000_1. 

Horse ar asses port in the bo  of the ship

ig. 4. he useum of ultural Histor , 
ni ersit  of slo / Ill 1a. f 0184/ 1904_

hestesk elett. op  of plan o er skeletons 
(horse) port in the bo  of the ship
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e a ation pit but it is one in i erent a s ( iula an  Ei e 2017). he photographies 
ha e image like i oni  relationships establishe  through the in e i al pro ess of 
analogue photograph , sho ing also some stru tural relationships. he sket hes an  

ra ings also establish image like relationships to the mo elle  realit , but goes further 
in e pressing also stru tural similarit . he te tual annotations larif  stru tural an  
onte t relationships through the use of the semioti  free om  of the ritten language.

hile some t pes of me ia ob e ts, su h as the results of laser s ans, are usuall  seen as 
mo els, photograps an  sket hes are o en es ribe  in other or s. But su h graphi al 
forms in the onte t of ar haeologi al o umentation are learl  mo els (Nakoin  
forth oming). B  obser ing a iagram one an establish ne  kno le ge through 
i onographi  reasoning ( ungberg forth oming). he on ept of mo elling es ribes a 
pro ess in hi h me ia pro u ts, su h as images or ra ings, are reate  an  a mo el 
relationship bet een the me ia pro u t an  something e ternal is establishe . he 
photograph an  the ra ing are mo els of the remains of the horse. Ho e er, the t o 
me ia t pes, similar as the  are, still opens up for i erent t pes of use, the  a or  

i erent t pes of engagement. he photograph gi es a learer image of ho  things 
looke  uring the e a ation, here the ra ing lari es the elements of the skeleton 
an  ho  the  relate both to the anatom  of the horse in general an  the spe i  ob e t 
in the museum. he materialit  of the o uments is also important: on e s anne  an  
a ailable on a omputer t pes of eforman e su h as ooming an  ltering be omes 
a ailable in a i erent a  from ho  omparable operations an be performe  on a lm 
or a paper op . e ill see belo  ho  other t pes of mo els a or  et other t pes of 
engagement.

he pro ess of reating these o uments an also be es ribe  as a me iation pro ess 
here the pro ess establishes a me ia pro u t base  on a human reate  artefa t, 

namel , the kille  horse (Ei e 2015: 195–8)1. hese are t o a s to es ribe the 
same pro ess, oming out of t o i erent s holarl  tra itions. hus, both mo elling 
an  me iation are onne te  to the same pro ess, the i eren e bet een them is our 
perspe ti e on an  un erstan ing of the pro ess, rather than the pro ess itself2.

he pro ess of re onstru ting the ships an  the other ob e ts foun  uring the 
e a ation ere not pro esses of ire t ausalit . here ere no manuals in the gra es 
for ho  to buil  the ships – it as neither a ego pro e t nor an I E  set of instru tions. 

he pre-kno le ge, the mental mo els hel  from before 1904, ere parts of the basis 
for the re onstru tion. Ho e er, the semioti all  ri h mo els reate  as parts of the 
e a ation ma e hat oul  ha e been a highl  spe ulati e a ti it  into a s holarl  
e i en e-base  pro ess. Not a perfe t one – as e point out repeate l  aspe ts of the 

1 Human reate  here means that humans kille  the horse in a ultural setting. It oes not impl  that no 
other for es took part in the pro ess of transforming the ea  horse into hat as foun  in 1904.

2 his is a simpli ation as our un erstan ing is also an un i i able part of su h pro esses. Ho e er, this 
oul  opens for a omple it  hi h it oul  be besi e the point to e plore here.
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re onstru tions are uestionable – but still one base  on soli  s holarl  e i en e.  
large number of me iate  mo els ere there, an  are still there for those ho ant to 
un erstan  better the onte t of the seberg e a ation, the ob e ts foun  there, an  
the histor  of the restorations an  re onstru tions.

	
Det Norske eritas is a lassi ation, eri ation, an  risk assessment ompan  ith 
a strong fo us on shipping.1 his ompan  as hire  to rite a report e aluating the 
sustainabilit  of the seberg ship. he ork in lu e  assessment of the urrent situation, 
e aluation of the support pillars an  possible fra ture in the oo , an  proposals for 
ho  to mo e the ship hi h, at the time of the riting of the report in 2005, as un er 

is ussion (DN  2005: 8).

he strength mo el of the ship the  e elope  is base  on input from i erent sour es, 
in lu ing 3D s ans, manual sur e  of amage, an  testing of material properties. he 
strength mo el is also alle  a al ulation mo el, hi h highlights it nami  aspe ts. 

his mo el is reate  as an element mo el onsisting of a large number of elements 
ith in epen ent onne tions bet een them an  is use  to e aluate the urrent stress 

situation an  make pres riptions for the future, both linke  to better support an  to a 
possible mo ing of the ship (ibi .). he main aim is to reate a mo el hi h an not onl  
pres ribe hat ill happen, but also e rease the risk of negati e e ents if the ship is 
mo e :

he al ulation mo el has been use  to anal se a fe  e amples of a i ents an  the 
e tent of un esire  e ents in onne tion ith a potential mo e. It is emonstrate  
ho  su h al ulations an be use  to establish re uirements about han ling the ship, 
supporting the ship an  imensioning the transport frame (ibi : 3).

he report aims at re u ing future risks also for the ship in its urrent lo ation through 
the anal sis of possible e tensions of the support frames. So e see an e ample of 
pres ripti e mo elling, but not to test h potheses (e.g., ho  mu h a iking ship an take 
before it breaks) but rather to in uen e the future. hrough presenting e ision makers 

ith h potheti al s enario base  on the strength mo el of the ship the  are e pe te  
to make better e isions, hopefull  ombining their aims (keeping the ship a ailable to 
the publi , possibl  mo ing it) ith a highest possible likelihoo  that it is not amage . 

o elling in this sense is similar in aims to limate mo elling an  some of the mo elling 
foun  in politi al s ien e an  on i t stu ies. he mo el oes not stri tl  speaking gi e 
an  information about the future, but an be use  for simulate  h pothesis testing, 

1 In 2013 eritas merge  ith ermanis her lo , forming the ne  ompan  DN  . s e es ribe earlier 
e ents e ill refer to the ompan  as eritas .
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e aluating the onse uen es of i erent assumptions as to the egra ation of the 
material.

he le el of etail in the mo el is in line ith the a ura  of the olle te  ata. he 
mo el itself is onstru te  as elements onne te  to neighbouring elements, all of 
them ha ing material properties as e sa  abo e. he geometr  stru turing the mo el 
omes from the igital results of the 3D s anning of the ship. et, the ob e t being 

mo elle  in the strength mo el is not ust the ship. he materialit  of the mo el is a 
e ible eformable omputer store  ob e t. he a ti e use in the simulations is in ee  

intimatel  onne te  to the ship but the main purpose is to reate mo els of future 
e ents. o larif  ho  the nami  aspe ts ork some more etail ill be gi en.

or the mo ing of the ship, t o i erent t pes of un ante  e ents ere i enti e . 
irst, a i ents that shoul  not happen an  an be pre ente  through stri t pro e ures. 

Se on , un ante  e ents hi h are to some e tent ine itable, as one has to han le 
the ship in or er to mo e it. he aim is to plan for a oi ing the rst t pe an  minimise 
the onse uen es of the se on  t pe. he on rete e amples of e ents es ribe  
are not ne essaril  the most likel  ones to happen; the aim is rather to sho  ho  the 
mo el an be use  to pro i e realisti  h potheses for hanges in tension. his in lu es 
i entif ing ho  the likelihoo  for brea hes is hange  through hanging parameters 
su h as support or le el of strain. hus, this ork pro i es tools for further simulations 
rather than  or not  he klists. he al ulation of the likelihoo  for a brea h is alle  

i tion  (ibi : 34) not be ause it is not ell foun e  but be ause the result is rather a 
referen e point than an absolute alue1.

lthough truthfulness is an important part of mo elling, all mo els are to be e aluate  
base  on their usefulness – ne er being i enti al to the mo elle  ob e t the  are ne er 
true in a stri t sense. hus, gi en no atastrophe happens, the ualit  of the eritas 
mo elling an onl  be trul  assesse  e a es from no , as the real assessment of 
limate mo els also has to be ma e in the future. Ho e er, both t pes of mo elling 

still ha e ualit  assuran e metho s. he eritas team as able to make a number 
of eri ations through using i erent metho s an  through referen es to pre ious 
s holarl  ork on oo  material preser ation, f. the matri  of the relationship bet een 
tension an  ben ing (ibi : -1).

he report e plains in etails ho  one shoul  a t in or er to safeguar  the ships, but it 
also e plains the ba kgroun  for the a i e – to sho  ho  the  are e i en e base  but 
also to sho  the un ertaint  of the results. It is argue  repeate l  that the results are 
not a urate, but also, ho  the  are onser ati e, thus, the  ork as a best before  
labelling on foo  – ou ma  be ne e en if going be on  but sta ing ithin ou are sure, 
unless something totall  une pe te  happens, su h as something hea  falling onto 
the ship.

1 f. ho  the on ept of tion in s ienti  mo els is use , see e.g. Suare  (2009).
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he re onstru tion of the ship as one at a spe i  point in time a or ing to the 

kno le ge an  e i en e a ailable at the time. hat e see as the e hibite  ship is 
base  on one interpretation of hat as foun  in the gra e. e ha e seen abo e that it 
is a s holarl  ell foun e  interpretation. Ho e er, other ell foun e  re onstru tions 
oul  also ha e been possible.

ra itionall  the ship as assume  to be t onl  for lo al tra el in the slo or , an  not 
able to sail the open seas. his assumption has partl  been base  on the assume  sailing 
apabilities of the ship as it an be seen in the museum. he histor  of the ship, in lu ing 

its pla e of onstru tion, as establishe  base  on a ailable e i en e, an  the histori al 
mo elling of the burial e ents an  their politi al onte t has been base  on that. hen, in 
the 1990s, en ro hronologi al stu ies sho e  that the gra e as onstru te  in 834, 
an  that the burial hamber in the seberg ship as built from regional oak. he same 
t pe of oo  as use  to repair the ship. he ship itself, ho e er, as built in estern 
Nor a  (Bon e an  St legar 2009).

Bon e an  St legar use the ne  e i en e an  un erstan ing aroun  the pro u tion 
of the ship to re- onte tualise the burial in politi al an  so ial settings, suggesting 
ne  interpretations of ritten ontinental sour es an  the relationship bet een the 
areas in to a s Nor a  an  the rulers of hat is no  Denmark. Here e ill e plore 
another onse uen e of the en ro hronologi al results. i en this ne  e i en e the 
ship itself, as it an be seen in the museum, oul  be (an  in fa t is in the pro ess of 
being) uestione . e remember that the re onstru tion happene  base  on e i en e – 
but as in all su h situations, on a limite  set of e i en e ith a ertain room for possible 
interpretations, a room of possibilities  (Ei e 2015: 178–180). he uestion has arisen 
bet een urators an  s holars if the ship oul  ha e been i erent ithin a reasonable 
room of possibilities  Supporte  b  the buil ing of s ale mo els, re ent resear h points 
to ar s a positi e ans er.

E periments on u te  in 2008 on a 1:10 s ale mo el of the ship in a ship mo elling 
tank in i ate that it ma  ha e ha  uite goo  sailing abilities ( un eb  2014: 3–36). 
Buil ing repli a of iking ships from oo  is an e tremel  time an  mone  onsuming 
pro ess. In a ition it is highl  skille  ork – ust making planks using an a e rather 
than a sa  is uite i ult an  takes onsi erable training.  han  ma e s ale mo el 
an to some e tent repla e full s ale re onstru tions. In the mo elling tank e periments 

onl  small mo i ations to the s ale mo els le  to uite i erent results, supporting 
the possibilit  of signi antl  higher stabilit  at higher spee  an  un er the stress of 
higher a es1. ur aim here is not to gi e e i en e for one mo el rather than the other, 

1 sebergskipet langt mere s ktig enn antatt.  Sti elsen N tt sebergskip, ne s item from ul  1 
2008. https://tin url. om/ 5l 6 o (a esse  2018-05-02).
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but rather to sho  ho  mo elling pro esses base  on uite i erent metho ologies – 
ar haeologi al, histori al, an  engineering – ork together to reate an  support ne  
h potheses; not base  on ne l  e a ate  material but base  on ne  interpretations of 
e isting artefa ts in the museums.

hile all the metho ologies es ribe  abo e ha e their limitations the  an still help 
resear hers in e aluation their h potheses, bringing the resear h further. It an also, 
through testing man  i erent ersions of the mo el, prepare for the onstru tion of 
a ph si al full s ale han  ma e repli a b  larif ing hat the most interesting a  
to buil  it oul  be. he ne s item referre  to in footnote 17 abo e is in ee  taken 
from the ebpage of a pro e t aiming for the onstru tion of a ne  iking ship. S ale 
mo els an a  a le el of intera ti it  hi h an gi e resear hers, stu ents, an  the 
intereste  publi  a eeper un erstan ing of the ships b  sho ing ho  the  oul  ha e 
been i erent an  ho  hanging parameters oul  hange them. It an also be use  in 
simulation e periments to gain ne  s holarl  kno le ge of hat is through e ploring 

hat oul  ha e been.

In this paper a number of i erent mo els ha e been anal se . heir materialities 
an  mo alities are uite i erent, from at image surfa es an  s ans to manipulable 
ph si al an  irtual 3D mo els. hile all these mo els in arious a s are spatial the  
are also a ti el  use  in time. he  represent in their i erent a s both ob e ts an  
pro esses. heir a or an es an  use ar  base  on their i erent materialities. n 
image or a sket h in its igitise  omputer base  ersion an be oome , turne  aroun , 
an  manipulate  b  more a an e  image manipulation metho s su h as ltering.  
ph si al s ale mo el has ph si al attributes that an be teste  in an en ironment, su h 
as the ship mo el in a ater tank. Similarl  a omputer base  3D mo el an be put into 
a irtual en ironment an  arious h potheti al situations an be simulate .

an  of the ol est mo els use  in this ase stu  ere reate  for a purpose more or less 
similar to hat e use them for to a . hotographs an  sket hes from the e a ation 

ere igitise  more re entl  an  through that pro ess ha e hange  material interfa e, 
but the  are generall  use  to un erstan  an  onte tualise aspe ts of the e a ation 
an  the ob e ts foun  in similar a s as their originall  inten e  use. his is not the 
ase for the en ro hronologi al an  14 anal ses. he oo  as store  in the museum 
ithout mo ern ating metho s in min . Ho e er, it is an aspe t of museolog  that 

ob e ts ma  be e pose  to no el metho s in the future, so the  shoul  be preser e  
also hen no lear s holarl  or pe agogi al use an be seen.

u h of the mo elling pra ti e e ha e seen in this arti le is ire tl  linke  to ph si al 
ob e ts an  repli a thereof. he pi tures an  ra ings ere of the remains of the horse 
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an  other ob e ts from the e a ation. e looke  at i erent mo els of the seberg 
ship; again images, also igital 3D mo els an  repli a. E en the stress mo el, abstra t 
as it ma  be, is a mo el representing the ob e t.

e ha e also looke  at some mo els that are linke  to more abstra t features. e i  
is uss the general iking ship on epts hel  b  those in ol e  in the e a ation, an  e 

ha e seen ho  mo els of iking so iet  an be mo i e  b  ne  mo elling te hni ues. 
n e one reates a spe i  s holarl /s ienti  mo el this mo el puts arious egrees of 

limitations on its possible use area. he mo el a or s ertain t pes of use.

Ho e er, it is not enough to laim that mo els are mo els of ob e ts. here is no straight 
for ar  representation taking pla e in the mo elling a ti ities e ha e seen. It is rather 
a omple  a ti it  of re-thinking our on eptualisation of the ob e ts an  their role an  
meaning in histori al as ell as mo ern times. In this perspe ti e e see learl  ho  
the mo els also e press the orl  ie  of their reators in reati e tension ith hat 
the ob e ts an tell us. his is learl  sho n in the e amples of mo els hanging the 
un erstan ing of the ob e ts. he ob e ts themsel es are not hange , there is nothing 
happening in the ob e ts su enl  for ing us to make ne  mo els. he hange is in our 
a a emi  an  intelle tual an  pra ti al orl . e think in ne  a s, an  e e elop 
ne  metho s. his alls for the possibilit  of ne  mo els that an hange, o en in etail 
but sometimes also in larger s ale, in uen ing our un erstan ing of the past an  the 
present.

In this sense mo els are not onl  the ph si al or irtual ob e ts e intera t ith. lso 
the pro esses e reate as repli a of pro esses in the past. Su h performan es are part 
of mo elling pra ti e, the  are mo els. he pro ess of sailing a mo el ship in a tank is a 
mo el of the pro ess of sailing a iking ship more than 1000 ears ago. In the i on base  
mo el of mo elling a similarit  an e ist bet een pro esses, not onl  bet een ph si al 
or irtual ob e ts. In our pragmati  i onographi  thinking about mo els this aspe t is not 

et e plore  in the epth it eser es. Deepening our un erstan ing of the namism 
of mo elling linke  to histori al an  mo el pro esses is an important target for future 
resear h.
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